New York City COVID-19 Vaccine Site Locations

Staten Island
May 24, 2021 - May 30, 2021

Below are a selection of New York City run vaccine locations. To see more sites in your area, please go to vaccinefinder.nyc.gov or call 877-829-4692 to schedule an appointment.

Permanent

Northwell SIUH - Empire Outlets
55B Richmond Terrace
Space 348
Staten Island, 10301
Pfizer
Walk-In Accepted
7 days 8:00am-6:00pm

Gotham Health, Vanderbilt
165 Vanderbilt Ave
Staten Island, 10304
Moderna
Walk-In Accepted
7 days 7:00am-7:00pm

NYC Vaccine Hub - St. Joseph - St. Thomas School
50 Maguire Ave
Staten Island, 10309
Pfizer
Walk-In Accepted
Mon, 12:00pm-8:00pm
Tues -- Sat, 9:00am-5:00pm
Sun, Closed

Northwell SIUH - SI Mall
280 Marsh Ave
Staten Island, 10314
Pfizer
Walk-In Accepted
7 days 8:00am-6:00pm

NYC Vaccine Hub - Ocean Breeze Athletic Complex
625 Father Capodanno Blvd
Staten Island, 10305
Moderna
Walk-In Accepted
Mon -- Wed, Closed
Thurs -- Sun, 10:00am-8:00pm

Project Hospitality
27 Port Richmond Avenue
Staten Island, 10302
Johnson & Johnson
Walk-In Accepted
Mon -- Wed, Closed
Thurs, 8:00am-6:00pm
Fri -- Sun, Closed

NYC Mobile Bus - South Beach
378 Sand Lane
Staten Island, 10305
Pfizer
Walk-In Accepted
Mon -- Thurs, Closed
Fri -- Sun, 11:00am-7:00pm

Mobile/Pop-up

La Colmena
774 Port Richmond Ave
Staten Island, 10302
Moderna
Walk-In Accepted
Mon -- Wed, Closed
Thurs -- Sat, 8:00am-6:00pm
Sun, Closed

Nyc.gov/vaccinefinder
877-VAX-4NYC (877-829-4692)